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fAPHILIPPINE TRAVELOGUE J
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The Zigzag on the Way to Bagulo,

All aboard ! Let's go I We're sturt-Id- e

from Manila, the great picturesque,
Americanized Oriental city, and will

travel by automobile 200 miles to the
north to Bagulo, the summer capital of
the Philippines. Tho trip can also be
made by truln.

We have ahead of us one of the most
scenic, spectacular and thrilling auto-mobll- o

trips In tho world. Wo will
havo excellent roads all tho way. Tho
Philippines are, In fact, a puradlse for
autolsts, possessing 3.G00 miles of lino
macadamized roads.

Tho first part of tho trip Is through
typical small towns and then across
the central plain of Luzon and through
several rich and fertile provinces,
whero tropical vegetation Is seen nt Its
best Hero ono Is Impressed with tho
great agricultural wealth of tho Philip
pines, which represents ono of tho
East's greatest producing areas, with
tho advantage of Immense naturnl re-

sources for the development of further
production. It is regrettably true that
oven in tho United States thero Is far
from any real understanding of tho
potentialities of tho Islands.

At some points rlco fields, looking In

the dtstanco like tho greenest of green
lawns, stretch away as far oh the cyo
can see. If you want color, If you
want to feel tho romaaco and mystery
of an Oriental twilight, pass this way
as; the red eyed sun at the end of the
dying day Is slowly sinking behind tho
unending cxpanso of green fields. At
first you cry out In ecstacy at tho
gorgeous scene. But as you ride along,
your eyes fastened oa the panorama
of tints and colors, and with tho Im-

penetrably black Oriental night com-

ing on fast, you becorao enthralled.
Sou no longer try to express your feel
ings. You cannot You realize that those
now fast changing, colorful master
pieces la the heavens and on the land-
scape are pictures thut no man can ad-

equately describe nor human hands du-

plicate. So what's the use of trying I

True, these are but impressions, but
the traveloguer considers himself Justi-
fied in mentioning them, for they are a
part of tho trip to Bagulo and return.
Indeed, the gorgeous sunsets In all
parts of the Philippines leave nn Im-

pression oa the mind of the tourist that
is everlasting,

We leavo the palms and tropical
foliage and enter tho zone of rugged
plue. Wo pass from the soft, Incense
laden air of tho warm lowlands to the
crisp, invigorating ozono of tho tern-perat- o

zone, all within a few hours'
time.

For mile after mile tho road now fol-

lows tho tortuous courso of a river, tho
road lying in the bottom or on tho
rocky sides of n grnnlto canyon.

Tho Philippines aro rich in hydro-

electric possibilities. This power Is the
cheapest power on earth. And it Is
everlasting. Your trnvclogucr Is nei-
ther a prophet nor tho son of a proph-
et,1 but he predicts that one day there
will be Innumerable Philippine govern-

ment owned hydroelectric plants In
this canyon we nro now passing
tb&agii. Think of the possibilities of
such a project! Toduy the trip from
Manila to Bagulo Is too expensive for
tbeJ average Manila worker and his
family, raauy of whom may live and
die without beholding the wondrous
beauties of their own island of Luzon.
Think of what a blessing it would be
to. Filipino mothers and children to
feel upon their fevered brows tho cool,
invigorating breezes of the mountain
tops, now so near and yet so far I With
the Philippine government owning its
own electrlcvrahways and hydro-electri- c

plant it wUld be poMibU to bring
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Summer Capita! of the Philippines.

tho trip to Bagulo within the mians of
hundreds of thousands of Filipinos.-No- t

only Is there sufllclent power In

this river to electrify u line from Ma-nll- u

to Uugulo, but to operuto the
street rullwnys of Moulin, light tho
city and furnish power for manufac-
turing concerns.

But wo havo now arrived at' Cump
One. From this point tho scenery
rapidly chnnges ns tho elevation In-

creases. We nro traveling over tho
famous IJeiitfuet rond, tho construction
of which through the inountnlns Is u
most remarkable engineering triumph.
At places the road Is blasted out of tho
solid granite. Hiding on the edge of u
100 foot precipice mukes one feel like
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"At times vve seemed perilously near
the Jumping off place."

ho is on tho rim of tho world. Some of
tho turns nro so sharp It is Impossible
to sco "0 feet ahead, and we seem to
bo perilously near the Jumping off
place. Wo wonder If it Is safe to lean
out and peer Into the canyon far below',
and when we do we are perfectly sat-
isfied we are flirting with death. Yet
the trip Is n. safe one, providing our
driver lias better norves than our own.

....... ... ......All l. 1. .1... ...l.l.in iuu duuii nu icui.il iiiu uuiamna
of Bagulo, a city among tho clouds,
"nd uro rat,,er surprised ut tho modern
v.mj nv miu it, lu uk. iu It'll J curs Ull- -
gulo has grown from a village of huts
to tho now Justly famed mountain ro-so- rt

of tho Philippines, sometimes call-e- d

tho Philippine Simla. It Is un-
doubtedly destined some day to become
a large city.

Bagulo ranges In elevation from
4,C00 to 5,000 foot nnd Is surrounded
practically on all sides by high moun-
tain ridges nnd "hogshncks" towering
Into tho skies at a height of almost
8,000 feet

Aside from tho scenery, which Is
noteworthy, tho great blessing of Ba-
gulo Is Its temperate climate, which Is
Indeed a godsend to those Impoverish-
ed by tho tropical temperatures of tho
lowlands. Not only Is tho mountain
air rich In ozone, but It has been dem-

onstrated to be extraordinarily free
from conns of all kinds.

Each year during tho hot season the
school teachers of-th- cntlro archipela-
go are enabled by the government to
spend a month ut the teachers' camp
In Bngulo for recreation and confer-
ence on school work, American army
olllcers and their families also go to
Bagulo for the hot months.

And now that your traveloguer has
you In Bagulo, he believes ho will leave
you there, for thero aro many Interest-
ing Bide trips to take, and, besides,
Bagulo Is tho most dollghtful place for
a vacation In the entire Orient

O.U.T.
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Ate No Breakfast ,

For Over a Year

AVtSCOXSirS MAN SCFFKUKI) .SO

FHOM nVSIMM'SIA Hi: COULD

HAltlll.V (JUT AHOrNI).

"Actually, two bottles of Tanlac
havo done me more pood than nil the
other medicines and treatments I

have tried put .together," r.nid Paul
Jnuios Knwnlskl, 1B17 JufTerson ave-

nue, Waukesha, Wis., and employe of
the Federal Malleable Company, in
West All Is, Wis.

"For years I have had trouble with
my stomach," continued Mr. Kowal-ski.- "

"My appetite vnt very poor
and for a year I couldn't eat any
breakfast at nil. Nothing agreed
with me, and after every meal I

would bloat up terribly with gas, of-

ten become nauseated, and finally pot
so I just dreaded to eat. I had n
bad headache all the time nnd be-ii.i-

jo dizzy at timet. I cnuid hard-
ly keep from falling. My nerves
wero in such bnd shape it wbj alnio't
impossible for ine to get a r,on
night'a sleep, sometimes lying awako
all night long, nnd in the .mornings I

Cuuld hardly get out of bed. My
kidneys worried me a great rioal and
I had a severe pain across the small
of my hack just about all the time.
I kept losing v.rlght and finallj 1

tiecanio so hadl run down and weal:
I could barely get around and lost
loth of I'mu from my work.

"Sr me of my friends down at the
hop where 1 work advised me to try

Tanlac. snyinj; it had done thcip a
world of gooi', and the way it went
after my troubles was simply rt
markable. I had taken only a few
doses when I began to improve, and
now I feel like a new man. -- I h.'ve
a good appetite, everything I eat
agrees with me, and I haven't had a
headache or dizzy spell since I be-

gan taking Tnnlae. I am never both-
ered with my kidneys and the?pains
have left my back entirely. It will
always lie a pleasure for ine to rec-
ommend Tanlac'

Tanlac is sold in Dakota CUy by
Neiswanger Pharmacy, in South
Sioux City by McBeath's Pharmacy,
in Homer by lhassfield & Jensen.
Advertisement.
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10.000 ORPHANS

Connecticut to Provide Foster
Mothers for Little Victims

of Turks.

Ten thousand little victims of
Turkish brutality aro to be foster-mothere- d

by tho big hearted women
of Connecticut ns the result of ap-

peals by Near East Relief, the former
Commlttco for Armenian and Syrian
Belief of 1 Madison avenue, New York
city. Tho women at a meeting voted
to "adopt" that number as their share
of tho 250,000 homeless nnd starving
boys nud girls orphaned In the massa-
cres and deportations.

Thrco hundred .representatives of
women's organizations attended the
meeting at Hartford, at which Gov-

ernor Marcus H. Holcomb presided and
pleaded tho cause of the stricken peo-

ples. AnoUier speaker was Henry Mor-gentha- u,

former U. S. Ambassador to
Turkey.

Assurances that tho example of these
noblo hearted Connecticut women will
bo followed by similar organizations In
all tho other states liae been received
at the headquarters of the Near East
Relief, 1 Madison avenue, New York
city.

Webster's
New International
DICTIONARIES are in use by busi-nes- s

men, engineers, bankers,
judges, architects, physicians,
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler-cyme- n,

by successful men and
women the world over.

Are You Equipped to Win?
The New International provides
the means to success. It is an

teacher, n universal ques-
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency nnd ad-
vancement why no t make dally
use of this vast fund of Inform-ntlo- n?

400,000 Vocabulary Termi. 2700Paftt.
6000 llluitratiotu. Colored 1'latn.30,000 CeoftranMcal Subject. 12,000
llloHraplilcul tntrie.

Rejulir and IndU-Pap- tr Editioni.
ii in Wrlteforipeo- - BISLaS I ram

llinlrntloaj.p:
etc. Free, asw in oft 1'gcket
Map II you HsiIB paper.
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LEGAL NOTICES

First Pub. Juno 17, 1920 4w,
IN 'I'HK COUNTY COURT OF DA-

KOTA COUNTY, NKHHASKA.
State of Nebraska)
Dakota County, ) B3,

To Minnie Harper, John Matz, Carl
Matz, Frank Matz, Fred Matz, Fred
Beerman, Edna Warner, William
Beormnn, Chas. Labahn, Ida T.tunday,
Emma Trask, John i.ubahn, William
Lorenz, Frank Hendricks, Fred Hen-
dricks, Otto Hendricks, Lnnnn Hen-
dricks, Anna Hendricks, Henry Hen-
dricks, John Lass, 'Inniinh Liermnn,
Hikn Emke, C. E. Sending, Anna'
Stark, Fred Stadlng, Matilda Wall-- :
way, John C. Stading, Freda Kipper,
Herman Stading, Emma Thoi.ias,
Mary Limbach, John Sund, losa h,

William Sund, Emmn Ken- -'

nelly, Hikn Marshall, Fred Sund,
Henry Sund, John Wagner, Fred Wag-
ner, Maria Herman, Minnie Slerk,
Lena Scheinansky, Hika Krugor, and
Rika Sierk, and any and all other
persons interested in the estnte of
Christ Stading, Deceased.

On rending the petition of 1 ewis
Hlanchnrd praying final settlement
and allowance of his account filed in
this court on the 14th day of June,
11)20, as administrator with the will
annexed, nnd trustee, of the estate
of Christ Stading, deceased. It is
hereby ordered that you, and all per-
sons interested in said matter, ap-
pear in the County Court of said
county on the 9th day of July, 1920,
at 10 o'clock A. M. to show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not hi granted, and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereon ho
given to all persons interested in
said matter by publishing n copy of
this order in the Dakotn County Her-
ald, a weekly newspaper printed in
said county, for four successive weeks
prior to said hearing.

S. W. McKINLEY, I

(Se'.l) County Judge.

First Pub. July 8, 192Q Iw. j

PHOHATi; NOTH'F. TO CRUHTORS.
In the County Court of Dakota

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate- of An-

drew J. Parker, deceased. I

Notice is hereby given, that the
creditors of the said deceased will
meet the executor of said estate, be-

fore me, County Judge of Dakota
County, Nebraska, at the County
Court Room, in said county, on the
2nd day of September, 1920, and on
the 4th day of October, 1920, at 10
o'clock. A. M. each day, for the pur-- ,
pose of presenting their claims for j

examination, adjustment and nllow- -

ance. Three months nre allowed
for creditors to present their claims,
and one year for the executor to
settle said estate, from the 2nd day
of July, 1920. This notice will be,
published in the Dakota County
Herald for four weeks successively
prior to the 2nd day of September,
I'JZU.

Witness my hand, and seal of said I

court, this 2nd day of 'July, A. D., I

1920. I

S. W. McKINLEY,
i(Seal) County Judge.

OUIUN'ANCi: NO. jM7

An Ordinance providing for the ap-

propriation of .Money l lie rnl.sed by
the levying of lax on all taxable
nroncrty in the Ylllaxe of Dakota
City, Nebraska. Said money to be
used to defray tbe o I'Mi-- oT said
Village for the Fiscal Ynr Commenc-
ing on the Last fue.sd.iy in April,
1020, and ending on the L:vt Tuesday
In April, 1021.

Be it Ordained jv the-- Chairman
and Village Board of Trustees, of the
Village of Dakota City, Nebraska:

Section 1. That the following
amounts be appropriated for the use
of the Village of Dakota City, Ne
braska, for the liscal year commenc-
ing on the last Tuesday in April,
1920, and ending on the last 'iutsduy
in April, 1921.
Interest on water bonds and

sinking fund $1250.00
General Village Purposes . . 1500.00

Total S2750.00
Section 2. That a tnx ho levied on

all taxable property in the Village
of Dakota City, Nebraska, sufficient
to make said amounts, and that the
amounts so levied be certified to the
County Clerk of Dakota County, Ne-
braska, by the Village Clerk of Da-
kota City, Nebraska.

Section 3. This ordinance shall be
in force from and after its passage.

Passed and approved this 2nd day
of July, 1920.

G. F. BKOYHILL,
Chairman Board of Trustees.

Attest:
Sidney T. Frum, Clerk.

(Seal.)

LSTKAY A'OTICi:.
Taken up by tho undersigned on his

farm west of Hubbard, Neb., on or
about July 1, 1920, one white mare,
weight about i)00 pounds; age about
15 years.

Owner can havo snme by paylnc, for
this notico.nnd for feed and care.

JOHN C. SULLIVAN,
Route li, Hubbard, Nebraska.
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Paid
YOUR ?Subscription.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

insist on m:.MJim: roitn pabts

The Authorized Ford Dealers are your protection.
As such, wo' handle nothing but the Genuine Ford
dium Steel, nnd each pnrt according to its use -i- s
hent-treate- d in the way that will give it the longest

Imitation "Ford" parts are being sold by many
mail order houses, down-tow- n stores nnd garages to
the unsuspecting Ford owners ns "Ford" parts.
They are not genuine Ford parts. They are made bj
concerns who have no connection whatever with the
Ford Motor Company. Tests have shown them tu
break when tho genuine Ford parts didn't even bend,
parts. They are made from the famous Ford Vana-wearin- g

qualities.

Our Ford garage and Ford mechanics arc at your
service at all times. Drive in when replacements
or repairs for your Ford car may bo necessary. Save
your car and also save your money.

HOMER
THE HOUSE

What Do YOU Want to
Know About the Far West?

SUNSET for orer twenty years
h boen the recognized exponent
o( the Watt. It is distinctly a
msgszino for the home the whole
famlly-a- nd it brings the Far West
and the Pacific Slope to your door.
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or NewHavN.Connecticut

No other paper
brings to your

Whole Family

the wonderful
variety of high-grad- e

reading
for all ages.
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52 issue for
All
1919 also
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Homo
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There Is no more dependable,
and intermit-i- n

source of information
than

Sunset
THE PACIFIC HONTHLY

The West's Great National Mafasinm

No charge jiut encloea stamp (or reply

Order fromYour Newsdealer

jour dtaltr Jots not handU SUNSET,
send 25c for a sample copy.
price I t2,50 per year: TWO years.
THREE years, IS.

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Dept. G04

460-4-th St., San Cal.

t$mmc(pttpaij

H. REAM, Agent
City, Nebraska.

How is YOUR Subscription ?
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IN A 52 issues, The Companion gives 12 Great
Serials or Group besides 250 Short

Adventure and Travel Stories, Pace, Boys' Page,
Girls' Page, Children's Page, and the best Page
of the day for mature minds.
START A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION FOR YOUR FAMILY NOW.

COSTS LESS THAN 5 CENTS A WEEK.

OFFER No.
Youth' Companion

1920
2 remaining Weekly

issuos;
1920 Companion
Calendar

All for $2.50
le

unbiased, frank
g

TODAY

Subscription
4;

Address

Francisco,

JOHN
Dakota

PMM
YEAR,

Stories, Stories,
Family

Editorial

'"sew1 he HeraldI

OFFER A
The Youth' Companion
for 1920 . . . $2.50
All remaining 1919 hints
The 1920 Companion
Home Calendar

4. McCall'svMairazine S1.00

All for $2.95
vrit?i vnur m!ii.H.. a. t. lotirno

ONE YEAR
J $1.50
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